
Order Form for 2023 NAYC                        Shirts & Hats 

 

Thank you for supporting the Region 3 Junior/Young Riders! 

We are excited to be heading to the North American Youth 

Championships in August and are so grateful for your 

support. All monies earned go directly to the team!  

 

 

 

{   } White baseball hat # (quantity of order) _______ 

{   } Red polo shirt (Land’s End*) – see example in picture above, noting the “region” will be in 

white so as to contrast with the red.  

 [   ] X-Small (size 2-4) women’s #____  [   ] Small men’s # ____ 

 [   ] Small (6-8) women’s # _____   [   ] Medium men’s # ____ 

 [   ] Medium (10-12) women’s #____   [   ] Large men’s #_____ 

 [   ] Large (14-16) women’s # ____   [   ] X-Large men’s # _____ 

 [   ] X-Large (18) women’s # ____ 

Your Name:  _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Your Contact Email: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Your Contact Phone #: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

I am a team member/family and/or will be physically at the NAYC to receive my shirts:  Y  or  N 

I need my shirts to be shipped to this address:  _____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email order form to Elizabeth@elizabethwoodcock.com. Payment options: 

1. Check made out to USDF (Region 3 in the memo line). Mail to Liz Molloy, 6715 Pirkle Drive, Cumming, GA 30028 

2. Paypal via Liz Molloy’s email address: missliz@taramiaridingschool.com 

3. USDF Region 3 Credit Card Link (MC & Visa Only): https://tinyurl.com/USDF3 

Note: leave quantity blank; calculate the total dollar amount of your order; select “Donations-NAYC” in the drop-

down menu. You do not need to be a USDF member. 

 

Questions? Elizabeth (Virginia’s mom) – 

elizabeth@elizabethwoodcock.com 

*Land’s End Short Sleeve Active Pique Polo; please review website for 
more information about sizes. Our volunteers reserve the right to 

substitute for another high-quality brand if size(s) are not in stock. 

 NAYC 

Orders will be placed on July 24; all payments 

must be received by that date. The products will 

be in by August 4.  Only one order will be placed, 

so get your order in today!! 

The shirts will have 2023 North American 

Youth Championships on the upper back. 
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